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17 Herden Road, Tamworth, NSW 2340

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 5460 m2 Type: House

Justine Reilly

0459226570

Isabel Davis

0457123257

https://realsearch.com.au/17-herden-road-tamworth-nsw-2340
https://realsearch.com.au/justine-reilly-real-estate-agent-from-prd-tamworth-2
https://realsearch.com.au/isabel-davis-real-estate-agent-from-prd-tamworth-2


By Negotiation

Pure exquisiteness on a sprawling 5,460sqm block in the heart of Kingswood you will find 17 Herden Road. This

magnificent slice of paradise features beautiful, manicured gardens as far as the eye can see along with established trees

and bushes. As you make your way up the stairs and enter this stunning home you are greeted with lovely stained-glass

features incorporated into the front door, off to the left you will find an enormous sized bedroom with large glass windows

that allow the natural light to seep through and fill this wonderful space. Making your way through you will come across

the master bedroom that boasts a large walk in robe along with a private ensuite attached, with glass sliding doors that

allow you personal access out to the back undercover patio area this room provides ultimate luxury and comfort for

parents to relax. The remaining two bedrooms both offer built in robes, ceiling fans and large windows for stunning

outlooks.Throughout the home you will notice plenty of storage space and charming stained-glass windows featured in

the doors to the loungeroom, fitted out with reverse ducted aircon as well as gas points for heating.Make your way

outside to the tiled undercover alfresco area with an installed vergola making this the perfect place to spend your

evenings or for when you are entertaining friends and family, the picturesque outlook of magical gardens instils the calm

and relaxing feeling this home offers. At the front of the property you will find a double lock up garage with a double

carport extension attached. This shed is fully insulated with a shower, toilet and basin installed as well as an additional

three bay lock up garage with an additional three bay carport extended off the front. This offers you an ample amount of

car and storage space or the opportunity to create a great workshop or mancave, all of this is easy accessible with a

asphalt driveway.17 Herden Road also has 14 solar panels installed along with a solar hot water system that feeds the

house.If you would like more information on this home and its amazing features or if you would like to inspect give Justine

0459 226 570 or Isabel 0457 123 257 a call today.


